Influence of thyroxine and propylthiouracil administration on the intake of maternal milk in sucklings of the laboratory rat.
Young laboratory rats received a daily subcutaneous injection of thyroxine (T4) and propylthiouracil (PTU) in saline, from birth until the period of spontaneous weaning. The rate of growth and the time of eye opening as well as the spontaneous weaning was assessed. The intake of maternal milk was followed directly, i.e. by the transport of 85Sr in maternal milk from the maternal body to the sucklings. In the young treated with T4 the eyes opened earlier than in the young treated with PTU. The body mass differed in both groups between the 4th and 20th day of life (the T4 pups were heavier). The 85Sr transfer in maternal milk was higher in the PTU young from the 22nd day of life. The PTU sucklings weaned spontaneously one week later than those receiving T4. A hypothesis has been proposed on the primary significance of maturation of oral mechanisms of sucking for spontaneous weaning.